India faces a double burden of malnutrition: dietary deficiency of energy and nutrients are widespread particularly among poorer, rural populations^(^ [@ref1] ^)^, while non-communicable diseases (NCD) related to excessive energy, fat, salt and sugar consumption and reduced levels of physical activity are increasingly prevalent, especially among urban populations^(^ [@ref2] ^--^ [@ref4] ^)^. The Global Burden of Disease study estimated that 1081 disability-adjusted life-years per 100000 population were lost in India in 2013 due to deficiencies of Fe, Zn and vitamin A, while 2489 disability-adjusted life-years per 100000 population were lost due to high serum total cholesterol or BMI^(^ [@ref5] ^)^. An estimated 20 % of men and 21 % of women aged ≥20 years were obese in 2013 using South Asian-specific obesity cut-offs^(^ [@ref6] ^,^ [@ref7] ^)^.

Identifying robust and plausible associations between diets and health outcomes could help to guide agriculture, nutrition and public health policy development. Diets in India are however extremely diverse due to various geographic, cultural, social and economic factors, making it more appropriate to define and study sub-national dietary patterns rather than a national average diet. Previous attempts to characterise dietary patterns in India have several shortcomings in terms of data availability or analysis methods^(^ [@ref8] ^)^ and have typically focused either on undernutrition or NCD risks but not both.

In the present study we examined dietary patterns and associated health outcomes among Indian adults based on a large multi-state survey of urban migrants and their rural-dwelling siblings. The primary aim of the study was to identify distinct dietary patterns among the study population using finite mixture modelling. The secondary aim was to examine the association of the identified dietary patterns with macro- and micronutrient intakes and five key NCD risk factors: BMI, waist:hip ratio (WHR), systolic or diastolic blood pressure, serum cholesterol (total:HDL) and fasting blood glucose.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

Participants and setting {#sec1-1}
------------------------

The Indian Migration Study (IMS) was a cross-sectional, sibling-pair comparison study conducted around four factories situated in northern (Lucknow), central (Nagpur, Hyderabad) and southern (Bangalore) India during 2005--2007^(^ [@ref9] ^)^. Factory workers and their co-resident spouses were surveyed to establish their migration status. Rural-to-urban migrants, their non-migrant sibling still residing in the place of origin and a 25 % random sample of urban non-migrants were recruited to the study. Siblings were preferably of the same sex and closest in age; cousins or close friends were recruited if siblings were unavailable. A total of 7067 individuals were included in the final sample^(^ [@ref10] ^,^ [@ref11] ^)^.

Dietary intake and food composition data {#sec1-2}
----------------------------------------

Dietary intake was assessed using an interviewer-administered semi-quantitative FFQ^(^ [@ref12] ^)^. Participants reported the portion size and frequency of consumption of up to 184 meals or food items over the past year^(^ [@ref13] ^,^ [@ref14] ^)^. For fruit and vegetable items, participants were asked whether their consumption was seasonal and how much they consumed when the item was in season. To quantify average consumption over the year, this value was multiplied by the proportion of the year for which the item was in season, determined through a survey of local market vendors. The FFQ included commonly consumed dishes for which weighed recipes were generated for rural and urban areas of the four study sites. These recipe sheets were used to calculate individual intake of 201 distinct food items; these food items were aggregated into thirty-six food groups based on similarity in nutritional content (see online supplementary material, Supplemental [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Socio-economic characteristics of respondents in the Indian Migration Study (2005--2007) by dietary pattern'Rice & low diversity''Rice & fruit''Wheat & pulses''Wheat, rice & oils''Rice & meat'Total*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Total133919·8150522·2195328·8146221·65167·66775100·0SexMales78458·572448·1117260·088860·731260·5388057·3Females55541·578152·978140·057439·320439·5289542·7Age (years)\<30836·2815·41387·169647·6519·9104915·530--4030422·734723·142321·760141·112023·3179526·540--5053640·066344·187945·01329·018636·0239635·4\>5041631·141427·551326·3332·315930·8153522·7RegionNorth60·560·4183794·117812·291·7203630·0East110·850·3542·8523·630·61251·8South130297·2147798·2110·5312·147191·3329248·6West201·5171·1512·6120182·1336·4132219·5LocationUrban57342·8116377·3134668·991062·227753·7426963·0Rural76657·234222·760731·155237·823946·3250637·0Marital statusMarried120690·1138792·2180292·3109274·745788·6594487·7Unmarried1339·91187·81517·737025·35911·483112·3EducationNone32524·3926·11738·9533·612323·876611·3Primary29922·322915·219810·1845·810219·891213·5Secondary55741·672948·574938·398367·223044·6324847·9Tertiary15811·845530·283342·734223·46111·8184927·3OccupationNone44733·461440·873237·561341·916532·0257138·0Unskilled manual30622·81147·635318·127418·710820·9115517·1Skilled manual29622·133021·920110·348233·012724·6143621·2Non-manual22917·120313·555728·5463·29318·0112816·7Professional614·624416·21105·6473·2234·54857·2ReligionHindu121690·8138391·9179992·1134291·843484·1617491·1Other1239·21228·11547·91208·28215·96018·9Own agricultural landYes69251·753335·469135·454537·323345·2269239·8No64748·397264·6126264·691762·728354·8408160·2

The FFQ was repeated 1--2 months and 12 months after initial collection in a sub-sample of participants to check reliability, while the FFQ was validated by administering three 24 h recalls in a sub-sample of 530 participants. Reported energy consumption was on average 1711 kJ/d greater in the FFQ than the 24 h recall but the FFQ data were deemed valid for comparison between groups^(^ [@ref12] ^)^. Data on sociodemographic factors, anthropometry and biochemical risk factors were also collected^(^ [@ref10] ^,^ [@ref15] ^)^.

The nutrient composition of the 201 distinct food items was derived from Indian food composition tables^(^ [@ref16] ^)^ and US composition tables^(^ [@ref17] ^)^ where data from India were unavailable. Average nutrient composition of the thirty-six food groups was calculated as the average composition of constituent items weighted by the mean consumption of items across the study population. The SFA and PUFA composition of meals was specific to the type of cooking oil used by each household.

Defining dietary patterns {#sec1-3}
-------------------------

The FFQ method estimated mean energy intake as 12129 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 4192) kJ/capita per d. The FFQ method is liable to misreporting^(^ [@ref18] ^)^ and we removed individuals with extreme daily energy intake defined as mean±2[sd]{.smallcaps} ^(^ [@ref19] ^)^. Individuals consuming \>20510 kJ/d (*n* 272) or \<3749 kJ/d (*n* 20) were excluded, leaving 6775 observations in the data set.

For each individual and food group, consumption was categorised into four levels, i.e. zero consumption and tertiles of energy from that food group as a proportion of total dietary energy consumption. The thirty-six categorical variables representing proportional consumption of food groups were entered into a mixture model using latent class analysis^(^ [@ref20] ^)^, to identify distinct patterns of food consumption. Solutions containing one to ten distinct dietary patterns were specified; we used a combination of diagnostic criteria (Bayesian information criterion, minimum proportion per class and entropy of model)^(^ [@ref21] ^)^ to select the solution that fitted the data best. Individuals were assigned to the dietary patterns based on probability.

Dietary patterns, nutrition and health {#sec1-4}
--------------------------------------

Dietary supply of nutrients was calculated for each individual as the product of daily food group consumption and mean food group composition. We described the nutritional profile of each dietary pattern and compared these with WHO guidelines for macronutrients^(^ [@ref22] ^)^ and micronutrients^(^ [@ref23] ^)^.

We constructed mixed-effects multiple regression models to investigate whether dietary patterns were associated with five key NCD risk factors: BMI, WHR, systolic blood pressure or diastolic blood pressure, serum total:HDL cholesterol and fasting blood glucose. Analytical procedures were reported previously^(^ [@ref10] ^,^ [@ref15] ^)^. We analysed binary outcomes as appropriate for South Asian populations. Thus: BMI\<18·5 kg/m^2^ and BMI≥25·0 kg/m^2^ were classed as 'underweight' and 'obese', respectively^(^ [@ref6] ^,^ [@ref24] ^)^; WHR\>0·9 for men and WHR\>0·8 for women were classed as detrimental to health^(^ [@ref25] ^)^; systolic blood pressure ≥140 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure ≥90 mmHg was classed as hypertensive^(^ [@ref26] ^)^; serum total:HDL cholesterol ≥4·5 was classed as detrimental to health^(^ [@ref27] ^--^ [@ref29] ^)^; and fasting blood glucose ≥7·0 mmol/l indicated diabetes^(^ [@ref30] ^)^. Participants may have taken medication or adapted dietary or lifestyle choices in response to a known condition, so those self-reporting diabetes and hypertension were included as cases.

Our models took account of the sib-pair clustered study design by including sib-pair as a family-specific random effect. A causal path diagram helped to visualise the relationships between dietary patterns and risk factors and assisted in construction of the models. Dietary pattern membership was treated as a predictor of each risk factor in turn, while adjusting for the potential confounding factors of age, sex, education level and rural/urban residency. The following factors were also considered as potential confounders for specific outcomes: energy consumption by quartile for underweight, obesity and WHR; obesity for hypertension, total:HDL cholesterol and diabetes; and current smoking status for hypertension. An age-squared term was included for underweight and obesity. Models were tested for multicollinearity using a correlation matrix of bivariate relationships between explanatory variables and the variance inflation factor for each regression model. Statistical analyses were conducted in MPlus version 7.3 (Muthén & Muthén, Los Angeles, CA, USA) for the mixture models and in Stata version 14 and R version 3.2.2 for descriptive statistics and regression models.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Participant and dietary pattern characteristics {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------

Over half of study participants were male (57 %), while the majority were married (88 %) and identifying as Hindu (91 %; [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). If states are allocated to 'major regions'^(^ [@ref31] ^)^, almost half of the respondents (49 %) were from the South, 30 % from the North and 20 % from the West. Only 2 % of respondents were from the East. The mean age of respondents was 41 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 10) years (range 17--76 years).

The results of the mixture modelling showed that a five-pattern solution best described the data according to model fit. The probability of correct pattern assignment was \>90 % for all individuals. The five-pattern solution also appeared to describe the data well with clear distinctions in consumption of different food groups and this was apparent when visualising consumption of aggregated food groups ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and online supplementary material, Supplemental [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). We named the patterns by the main staple grain(s) and one other identifying feature, as follows: 'Rice & low diversity'; 'Rice & fruit'; 'Wheat & pulses'; 'Wheat, rice & oils'; and 'Rice & meat'.Fig. 1Box-and-whisker plots showing food group consumption of respondents in the Indian Migration Study (2005--2007) by dietary pattern. The bottom and top edge of the box represent the first and third quartiles (interquartile range); the line within the box represents the median; and the ends of the bottom and top whiskers represent the 10th and 90th percentiles, respectively Table 2Summary of mean nutrient consumption among adults in the Indian Migration Study (2005--2007) compared with WHO adult guidelines by dietary pattern. Guideline values for dietary micronutrient supplies are Estimated Average Requirements^(^ [@ref23] ^)^EnergyMales (18--60 years)Females (18--60 years)(kJ/capita per d)Fat (%E)SFA (%E)PUFA (%E)Protein (%E)CHO (%E)Cholesterol (g/d)Na (g/d)F&V (g/d)Ca (mg/d)Fe (mg/d)Zn (mg/d)Ca (mg/d)Fe (mg/d)Zn (mg/d)WHO guidelines--15--30\<106--1010--1555--75\<0·3\<2\>40062510·511·762518·48·2Dietary pattern'Rice & low diversity'9912237·26·610670·1213·727190917·910·073614·58·0'Rice & fruit'11556288·58·011620·1345·3472115122·811·997619·210·0'Wheat & pulses'12665278·38·212610·1124·3518117924·310·7103822·39·7'Wheat, rice & oils'13991276·49·311620·0964·743495928·911·176223·79·1'Rice & meat'11393277·68·011620·2064·8369100522·411·887819·710·2All12062267·78·111620·1234·5430105523·611·089720·09·4Proportion (%) missing target[\*](#tab2fn2){ref-type="fn"}'Rice & low diversity'--1110413674908424973428058'Rice & fruit'--3020102404100396255135131'Wheat & pulses'--2718730397316265102729'Wheat, rice & oils'--25232303964613157392541'Rice & meat'--28131613315976318352304730All--2413141924964912362244537[^1][^2]

Region was the strongest predictor of pattern membership, with participants from the South region tending to consume rice-based patterns while participants from the North and West regions tended to consume wheat-based patterns ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Religion was also important, with a greater proportion of non-Hindus in the 'Rice & meat' pattern. Among consumers of the ���Rice & low diversity��� pattern, 57 % lived in rural areas compared with 37 % of the sample population. The 'Rice & low diversity' pattern is probably the closest representation of a 'pre-nutrition transition' diet and we therefore used it as the reference pattern for the epidemiological analysis. Consumers of the mixed 'Wheat, rice & oils' pattern had a younger age distribution, i.e. mean of 30 years compared with 44 years for other patterns.

Characteristics of dietary patterns {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------

The 'Rice & low diversity' pattern had the lowest energy supply, i.e. 9912 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 3180) kJ/capita per d compared with the overall mean of 12062 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 3732) kJ/capita per d. Consumption of other food groups including fruits and vegetables was low ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Mean consumption of fruit in the 'Rice & fruit' pattern was 761 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 423) kJ/capita per d (or 186 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 106) g/capita per d) compared with the overall mean of 561 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 402) kJ/capita per d (or 149 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 103) g/capita per d). The mean consumption of pulses and legumes in the 'Wheat & pulses' pattern was 1619 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 707) kJ/capita per d compared with an overall mean of 1050 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 686) kJ/capita per d. Vegetable consumption was greater and fruit consumption lower than in the rice-based patterns. The mixed 'Wheat, rice & oils' pattern had the greatest mean total energy consumption, i.e. 13991 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 3632) kJ/capita per d. A distinct feature of this pattern was the high consumption of both rice and wheat, with mean consumption of 2326 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 1079) kJ/capita per d and 4427 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 1607) kJ/capita per d, respectively. The mean consumption of fats and oils in the 'Wheat, rice & oils' pattern was 2703 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 992) kJ/capita per d compared with the overall mean of 2000 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 933) kJ/capita per d. Finally, meat and fish consumption was greatest in the 'Rice & meat' pattern, i.e. mean of 427 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 368) kJ/capita per d compared with an overall mean of 146 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 226) kJ/capita per d.

Dietary patterns, nutrition and health {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------------

The mean balance of macronutrients was within the WHO guidelines for all five dietary patterns ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}); however, the proportion of individuals outside the recommended ranges varied between patterns, as did the proportion of individuals with micronutrient intake below the Estimated Average Requirement. For example, in the 'Rice & fruit' pattern 30 % of participants derived \>30 % of energy from fat and 13 % of females had inadequate Ca intake; whereas in the 'Rice & low diversity' pattern 11 % of participants derived \>30 % of energy from fat and 42 % of females had inadequate Ca intake. In addition, 49 % of individuals did not meet the recommended 400 g/d consumption of fruits and vegetables, rising to 84 % among the 'Rice & low diversity' pattern. Mean levels of dietary Na and cholesterol also varied between dietary patterns ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). All dietary patterns exceeded the recommended Na intake level and the intake of saturated fat was greater than recommended for 20 % of consumers of the 'Rice & fruit' pattern.

Mean (unadjusted) levels of NCD risk factors differed between the dietary patterns ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}) and suggested that despite its high total energy content, consumers of the mixed 'Wheat, rice & oils' pattern had the most favourable health profile. However, consumers of this pattern were typically younger and associations were explored further in mixed-effects logistic regression models ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}). In fully adjusted models, compared with the reference 'Rice & low diversity' dietary pattern, consumers of the 'Wheat, rice & oils' pattern had the greatest odds of being underweight (OR=3·48; 95 % CI 2·46, 4·92) and the lowest odds of being obese (OR=0·43; 95 % CI 0·33, 0·56). Consumers of the 'Wheat & pulses' pattern had raised odds of a high WHR (OR=1·23; 95 % CI 1·01, 1·51). Consumers of the 'Rice & fruit' pattern had the greatest odds of obesity (OR=1·19; 95 % CI 0·97, 1·46) and reduced odds of hypertension (OR=0·72; 95 % CI 0·58, 0·90). In fully adjusted models, dietary pattern was not significantly associated with an unhealthy total:HDL cholesterol or diabetes.Table 3Mean levels of non-communicable disease risk factors among adults in the Indian Migration Study (2005--2007) by dietary patternBMI (kg/m^2^)WHRSystolic blood pressure (mmHg)Serum total:HDL cholesterolFasting blood glucose (mmol/l)Dietary patternMean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}'Rice & low diversity'24·04·40·8690·078126194·41·15·21·1'Rice & fruit'25·54·20·8670·089124184·51·25·31·4'Wheat & pulses'24·34·40·8860·088123174·41·55·71·7'Wheat, rice & oils'21·23·60·8540·070114124·11·34·81·1'Rice & meat'24·44·80·8810·083128204·51·35·21·1Overall23·84·50·8710·083122174·41·35·31·4[^3] Table 4Dietary pattern as a predictor of non-communicable disease risk factors among adults in the Indian Migration Study (2005--2007), determined using mixed effects logistic regression modelsUnderweight[\*](#tab4fn1){ref-type="fn"}Obesity[†](#tab4fn2){ref-type="fn"}WHR[‡](#tab4fn3){ref-type="fn"}Hypertension[§](#tab4fn4){ref-type="fn"}Total:HDL cholesterol[║](#tab4fn5){ref-type="fn"}Diabetes[¶](#tab4fn6){ref-type="fn"}(*N* 6770)(*N* 6770)(*N* 6763)(*N* 6769)(*N* 6680)(*N* 6751)Dietary patternOR95 % CI*n*OR95 % CI*n*OR95 % CI*n*OR95 % CI*n*OR95 % CI*n*OR95 % CI*n*'Rice & low diversity'1--1381--5131--7531--4141--5391--127'Rice & fruit'0·700·48, 1·03591·190·97, 1·468011·090·89, 1·349440·72[\*\*](#tab4fn7){ref-type="fn"}0·58, 0·904261·130·92, 1·396661·080·80, 1·46188'Wheat & pulses'2·13[\*\*](#tab4fn7){ref-type="fn"}1·56, 2·921920·72[\*\*](#tab4fn7){ref-type="fn"}0·59, 0·898101·23[\*\*](#tab4fn7){ref-type="fn"}1·01, 1·5112550·820·66, 1·015530·890·73, 1·107671·210·90, 1·62245'Wheat, rice & oils'3·48[\*\*](#tab4fn7){ref-type="fn"}2·46, 4·923640·43[\*\*](#tab4fn7){ref-type="fn"}0·33, 0·562251·030·82, 1·306560·55[\*\*](#tab4fn7){ref-type="fn"}0·41, 0·741100·920·72, 1·174671·090·72, 1·6657'Rice & meat'0·860·55, 1·34431·130·86, 1·492141·250·96, 1·633201·290·98, 1·701821·160·89, 1·522241·340·92, 1·9865[^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Principal findings {#sec3-1}
------------------

The present study aimed to define distinct, typical dietary patterns among adults participating in the IMS and investigate associations with NCD risk factors and micronutrient intakes. Using finite mixture models, we identified five distinct dietary patterns that represented different sub-populations and had diverse nutrient content. Our analysis identified three rice-based patterns, one wheat-based pattern and one pattern that contained both rice and wheat as staple foods. The patterns reflect well-established culturally and geographically relevant dietary preferences in India (i.e. rice-based diets in the South; wheat-based dies in the North and West) but also credible socio-economic differences in dietary habits such as a low-diversity rice-based diet consumed by poorer, rural adults and a mixed rice and wheat diet with oils consumed by younger, urban adults. In some cases, the dietary patterns identified were significantly associated with several NCD risk factors after controlling for sociodemographic variables, demonstrating the utility of dietary pattern analysis in identifying diet-related health risks.

Potential mechanisms through which dietary patterns influenced NCD risk factors can be proposed, although further studies are required to validate these. For example, consumers of the 'Wheat & pulses' pattern may have had lower odds of hypertension due to greater consumption of pulses^(^ [@ref32] ^)^, but greater odds of diabetes due to greater consumption of sugar^(^ [@ref33] ^)^. Consumers of the 'Wheat & pulses' pattern had raised odds of a high WHR but lower odds of obesity. This may be an important finding considering the particular risk factors associated with diabetes among Asian Indians^(^ [@ref34] ^)^, and consumers of this pattern had greater odds of diabetes, although this was not significant at the 95 % level. Similarly, consumers of the 'Rice & meat' pattern had greater odds of a high WHR, which was significant at the 95 % level if energy intake was not controlled for (see online supplementary material, Supplemental [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}), and greater odds of diabetes, although this was not significant at the 95 % level. Greater dietary diversity including fruit and vegetable consumption may have reduced risks of hypertension among consumers of the 'Rice & fruit', 'Wheat & pulses' and 'Wheat, rice & oils' patterns^(^ [@ref35] ^)^.

Consumers of the 'Wheat, rice & oils' pattern had the greatest odds of being underweight and the lowest odds of obesity, despite having the greatest energy consumption (although this was controlled for in the analyses). This apparently anomalous result may be due to the distinctively younger age profile of consumers of this pattern, perhaps indicating that the models were under-adjusted for age or physical activity levels. There was also evidence of an interaction effect between age, BMI and dietary pattern as indicated by the different trajectories of BMI *v.* age by dietary pattern (see online supplementary material, Supplemental [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Energy intake was controlled for to distinguish the effects of dietary patterns on the outcomes underweight, obesity and WHR, independent of energy intakes. However, energy intakes are connected to body size and physical activity level, so this may be an over-adjustment. As a sensitivity analysis, we re-ran the regression analyses without controlling for energy intakes. For all dietary patterns in comparison to the reference, the odds ratios were similar but slightly smaller for underweight, and similar but slightly larger for obesity and WHR (Supplemental [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). For consumers of the 'Rice & meat' pattern, the lower bound of the 95 % CI of WHR was now \>1.

Longitudinal data would help establish whether the association between age and BMI was a life course, period or cohort effect.

Study limitations {#sec3-2}
-----------------

There are two primary limitations in our work. First, the IMS was designed to study the influence of rural-to-urban migration on the health of adults and the population is not nationally representative, e.g. 37 % of the IMS population living in rural areas compared with 70 % in the whole of India in 2006^(^ [@ref36] ^)^. Furthermore, participants were recruited from four factory settings which led to geographic clustering, e.g. \<2 % of participants were drawn from the East region. While this limits the ability to interpret our findings at a national level, we have met our main aims to identify typical dietary patterns and their association with health within this large data set. In addition, the IMS data were collected in 2005--2007 and dietary patterns may have changed subsequently.

The second main limitation relates to the reliability of FFQ data. Estimated energy intakes were 19 % greater in the IMS FFQ compared with 24 h recalls^(^ [@ref12] ^)^ and misreporting may have affected some food items more than others. Notably, the mean of reported energy consumption in the 'Wheat, rice & oils' pattern was 13991 kJ/capita per d, which is greater than the upper 2·5th percentile of energy consumption reported via dietary recall in the UK^(^ [@ref37] ^)^. Thus, the proportion of individuals with inadequate intakes of micronutrients may be underestimated and intakes of fat and other nutrients overestimated. However, 24 h recalls are also susceptible to misreporting, particularly under-reporting^(^ [@ref38] ^)^. Furthermore, our methods to identify dietary patterns relied on relative consumption patterns rather than on absolute consumption quantities and this may have reduced the errors associated with misreporting in dietary surveys.

Other limitations were as follows. First, food composition data were derived from a study published in 1971. The accuracy and relevance of these data could be improved through spatially refined analysis of modern crop varieties using the latest analytical procedures^(^ [@ref39] ^,^ [@ref40] ^)^. Second, NCD risk factors were measured at one point in time only; repeat measures would be preferable. Third, participants may have adapted their dietary choices for a known condition, raising the possibility of reverse causality. Fourth, there was potential residual confounding in the regression model, e.g. due to the binary categorisation of some confounding variables. Fifth, the number of individuals with diabetes was relatively small and results of the regression models should be interpreted with caution. Sixth, physical activity was not controlled for, partly because this was not reliably captured in the IMS and partly because it is likely to be strongly correlated with age, rural/urban residency, education level (and therefore occupation) and energy consumption; however, this might have led to under-adjustment for physical activity. Finally, we did not control for alcohol consumption which is a known risk factor for obesity, hypertension and diabetes. The quantity and frequency of alcohol consumption are important but alcohol consumption was recorded in the IMS only as 'never', 'current (consumed within last 6 months)' and 'previous (stopped \>6 months ago)'. In addition, alcohol consumption was associated with 'upstream' variables included in the model such as age, sex and education level as well as dietary pattern membership, and was therefore excluded from the analysis.

Comparison with other studies {#sec3-3}
-----------------------------

Most dietary pattern analyses for India have used principal component analysis, finding two to six distinct dietary patterns in various large data sets^(^ [@ref8] ^)^. The majority of patterns were defined by vegetarian food groups, e.g. Satija *et al*.^(^ [@ref41] ^)^ identified three dietary patterns in the IMS data with one 'animal food' pattern. The importance of fish in defining dietary patterns in eastern India has been reported in previous studies^(^ [@ref8] ^)^, yet the East region of India was under-represented in the IMS.

Mixture modelling such as LCA provides a number of benefits over principal component analysis, namely the ability to calculate the mean consumption of each food group in each pattern and to allocate each individual to a single dietary pattern based on probability^(^ [@ref42] ^)^. Thus, we were able to quantify the nutritional content of typical dietary patterns and compare with WHO dietary guidelines. A further strength of the current study is the quantification of aspects relating to both undernutrition and diet-related NCD. This approach was taken specifically to reflect the existence of the double burden of malnutrition in the Indian context. Similar to previous studies, we found evidence of an association between dietary pattern and body size^(^ [@ref41] ^,^ [@ref43] ^--^ [@ref45] ^)^, including prevalence of underweight and obesity. Unlike previous studies^(^ [@ref46] ^)^, we found no evidence that vegetarian diets incur a lower risk of diabetes.

Policy relevance and research needs {#sec3-4}
-----------------------------------

Although the present study is cross-sectional, comparing patterns may provide an insight into the dietary changes. For example, the 'Rice & low diversity' and 'Rice & fruit' patterns represent predominantly rural and urban populations, respectively, from the South region. Moving from the rural to the urban pattern there is an increase in overall energy and salt consumption, a decline in the proportion of dietary energy derived from rice and an increase in the proportion of dietary energy from fats and oils, fruit, pulses and legumes. Consumers of the urban pattern had greater odds of obesity, but lower odds of underweight, hypertension or dietary Ca, Fe and Zn deficiencies ([Tables 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} and [4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}). Thus, there are likely to be beneficial and detrimental impacts on health due to dietary changes in India. An improved understanding of the links between dietary patterns and health may help to guide policies such as public education about diets and nutrition, strategies to improve access to healthy foods and investments in health care in preparation for changing disease profiles in the population. The results of the current study are indicative of the links between typical dietary patterns and health in India, but complementary studies are required including with more recent and nationally representative dietary data.

Previous studies have reported that India is undergoing a nutrition transition^(^ [@ref4] ^)^. In many other countries where nutrition transitions have occurred or are underway, consumption of meat has increased greatly, e.g. from 68 to 169 g/capita per d between 1990 and 2013 in China^(^ [@ref47] ^)^. Mean meat and fish consumption was low in the present study, i.e. 27 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 42) g/capita per d, but was greater in the 'Rice & meat' pattern, i.e. 78 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 69) g/capita per d. Compared with the overall population, consumers of the 'Rice & meat' pattern had a similar profile of occupations and were more likely to be living in rural areas. Thus, whereas meat consumption rose steeply with urbanisation and greater incomes in China, the association in India is likely to be mediated by cultural factors, in particular the preference for vegetarian or lacto-ovo-vegetarian diets among many Hindus.

Determining associations between dietary patterns and risks of disease may help in the development or targeting of public nutrition and health strategies. Thus, future work could apply the methodology to other large sample populations in India including those with more recent dietary data.
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[^1]: %E, percentage of total energy; CHO, carbohydrate; F&V, fruit and vegetables.

[^2]: For the proportion of individuals missing the target intake, targets were set as the maximum of range for fat, SFA and CHO; minimum of range for PUFA and protein; and on an individual level on the basis of age and sex for mineral micronutrients.

[^3]: WHR, waist:hip ratio.

[^4]: WHR, waist:hip ratio; *N*, number of population; *n*, number of cases.

    The reference diet is the 'Rice & low diversity' pattern. All models controlled for age, sex, rural/urban residency and education level of participants and included sib-pair as a family-specific random effect. Additional potential confounders included in the models are listed in the footnotes below.

[^5]: BMI\<18·5 kg/m^2^. Also controlled for: age-squared and energy consumption quartile.

[^6]: BMI≥25·0 kg/m^2^. Also controlled for: age-squared and energy consumption quartile.

[^7]: Unhealthy WHR defined as \>0·9 for men and \>0·8 for women. Also controlled for: energy consumption quartile.

[^8]: Systolic blood pressure ≥140 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure ≥90 mmHg. Also controlled for: obesity and smoking.

[^9]: Unhealthy total:HDL cholesterol defined as ≥4·5. Also controlled for: obesity.

[^10]: Fasting blood glucose ≥7·0 mmol/l. Also controlled for: obesity.

[^11]: ≥95 % confidence that the OR is not equal to 1.
